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~Update

Be careful what you write in emails and
post on social media

J

I

t's a fairly commQn thina. People write The judge based his ruling ir. lal'BQ part
thlr'l8$ tl'ley c:lOn't really meari for er- an an emilll message Mrs. p ~en\ to her
feet or just to be ~nny. Things Ii~, "lf daughter four years earlier in 2013.

(such-and-such} happens, jutt ShOot me Mrs. P. who was known to be a heavy
and put me out of my ml$ery!H
drinker, had just seen a TV documenBut, today, lf such comment:i are tary on d~mentla that tr°"blecl her and
postQd onllne or in emails. they May reminded her of the cloths of two fam·
prove fatal-especially if the writer lives ilv membe1'1. She emailed her d~vghter
lo England orWales.
this message:

Last December, the British Medical
Asscxiation (SMAJ Issued a 93-page
ewdanoe for doctors to follow when
they are assessing whether to st:irt or
i;ontinue the provision of Clutrltion anrl
hydrat\on tor P'Jtients who lack tho c~
?&city to m~ke their own mcdi~I d~Isions. According to the gulda~.
"'anYthl~ relevant the patie1t Wl'Qte

dQwn-in a diary, letters, on soda! m~
dia, or in e·~il$" can he used by doctors
to ckttermine whether tif~stalni~
trtatment, tneluding nutrition and hydra-

tlon, should be withdrawn, r1$ultmg il'l
the patient's death. f8MA. "Clinieallv·
.assi.sted nutrition and hy~rat1on (CANH)
and adulb who lad: th@ capacity to con!:ent," p. 62]
The guldaoce is tl'\e result of an October 2017 (l)Urt ease in ~ieh a Court of
Protection Judge ruled that a comatose

#otcl you SR that thing on ~Inf:.,..
tla? Mide me think of ~ and
wnat a travesty of life his last years
~ and aH the ud~r as be ~d
such Incredible talent. You knOIN I
miss Mum evetyday and still talk to
her but it ls a comfort that she went
QuiddV and l am still haunted by
how he ended ul)... Get the pillow
rv:icly if I set that wavl... Love
Mum" !Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trwt v. ~. P, Approved Judg-

mont.10/30/17, a' lSJ
The Judge wrote ln his N(ing that,
while some co~der the emaJJ to contaln
just "casual throw away remarks that y,ie

all make from time to time and att ultlmatcly mo-.ninstess"-Hlce "Take me cwt
and shoot me"-he does not. "... I find
the email to be reflective of her determlnatlorl to preserve her lndepanden~.
74-year-old women, referred to as Mn;. her prtvacy and her autonomy.· [satford
P, could be denied all food and fluids. v. Mrs. P, at 371
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